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Megan Watson, Information Literacy Librarian & Assistant Professor of Library Science
www.uas.alaska.edu/library
Egan Library supports scholarship, research, and creative activities at the University of Alaska Southeast
by providing relevant, diverse, and well-maintained collections, by helping individuals evaluate and
efficiently use those resources, and by creating a welcoming environment for all.

Individual Research Appointments

Schedule an appointment with the librarian liaison for your area to learn about database access,
advanced search techniques and tools, and other library resources relevant to your research needs.
Humanities and Social Sciences Liaison
Megan Watson

796-6515

megan.watson@alaska.edu

Natural Sciences and Career Education Liaison
Jonas Lamb

796-6440

j.lamb@alaska.edu

School of Education, Dept of Business & Public Administration, and Sitka Campus Liaison
Jennifer Ward

796-6285

jdbrown@alaska.edu

Library Workshops for Your Students

Your liaison can facilitate hands-on research workshops in your classes to help your students complete
their research assignments. We customize each workshop to your course objectives and assignment and
provide workshops for both introductory and advanced level courses. If you are teaching an online class,
ask us about digital learning resources tailored to your course and research assignment.

Collaborate with a Librarian

Do you have an assignment directing students to use specific library resources? Contact us to make sure
you have the most up-to-date information about the available materials in our collection. We can create
online “Research Guides” that highlight the resources most relevant to your assignment. Interested in
creating a permanent link to a library resource, article, or book in your Blackboard course site? We’re
happy to help.

Faculty Library Cards

Faculty members can check out library materials from the general collection for 120 days (+ 1 renewal).
Explore new works in your field or a text you are considering teaching.

Collection Development / New Publication Alerts

Egan Library welcomes suggestions for collection development purchases. Please let us know of any
resources you feel would improve our collection or better support your course by using our online
purchase request form (http://tinyurl.com/eganpurchase) or talking to your librarian liaison. We can
also help you sign up for email notifications with new titles being published in your discipline or research
area.
Contact David Cox, Technical Services Librarian: 796-6345, dbcoxii@alaska.edu
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Interlibrary Loan Services (ILL)

Need a resource that we don’t have? No problem – our efficient ILL services can obtain the materials
you need. Journal articles and book chapters can be delivered electronically in just a few business days.
Visit http://bit.ly/uasILL to set up your ILL account.
Contact Beatrice Franklin, Interlibrary Loan Specialist: 796-6470, bsfranklin@alaska.edu

Research Assistance

Do you or your students need immediate help? Visit us in person at the Reference Desk, send an email,
chat, or give us a call. Email sent to the reference desk will receive a prompt response during our hours
of operation (http://www.uas.alaska.edu/library/hours.html) and live chat is available from all library
webpages. Call 796-6502 or toll-free (877)796-6502, and email uas.eganlibrary@alaska.edu

Sample Statement for your Syllabi

You are encouraged to cut and paste the following statement into your syllabus:
Do you need help with your research? Librarians are available to assist you! Simply phone 907796-6502 or 877-796-6502, email uas.eganlibrary@alaska.edu, or use the chat feature on the
library’s homepage, www.uas.alaska.edu/library. Librarians at the Egan Library look forward to
working with you and welcome your questions!

Egan Library is also the home of the following services for students, staff, and faculty:

The Writing Center in Egan Library 105 provides writing support for students in all disciplines
(http://www.uas.alaska.edu/juneau/writing-center/).

The Learning Center on the Egan Library’s 1st floor provides math and science tutoring and study space
as well as a Testing Center (http://www.uas.alaska.edu/juneau/tlc/).
The Center for Excellence in Learning & Teaching or CELT in Egan Library 103 provides faculty
development and support around all aspects of teaching & learning and instructional design
(http://www.uas.alaska.edu/celt/).
Study Rooms can be reserved online or in-person by UAS faculty, students, and staff up to one week in
advance. Seven small rooms with seating for 4 and two larger conference rooms that seat up to 16 are
equipped with blackboards or whiteboards, and select rooms come equipped with HDTVs, HDMI cables
and DVD players. See http://tinyurl.com/eganrooms for details and to reserve a room.

Join Egan Library on Facebook

Keep abreast of the latest library events and announcements. Egan Library hosts events throughout the
academic year to recognize an array of academic and cultural themes, National Poetry Month, Banned
Books Week, Edible Books Contest, One Campus One Book, Library Open House, and many more. Don’t
miss an opportunity to encourage your students to attend, and of course join in yourself!
http://www.facebook.com/EganLibrary/
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